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Abstract: This study was conducted in two major rice growing districts of Pakistan to make a comparison
between the two approaches; Farmer Field School (FFS) and Training & Visit (T&V) approach of Agricultural
Extension for dissemination of advance agriculture technologies. A survey was conducted by using well
structured questionnaire and data was collected from one hundred farmers who were involved in cultivation
of rice crop and were registered at farmers’ field schools with a past experience of T&V approach of agricultural
extension. The study was based on the features identified by Ajaya and Okafar which must be possessed by
any effective agricultural extension system. The opinion of farmers based on comparison of both extension
systems was taken and analyzed using descriptive statistical tools and t-test of inferential statistics. All of the
respondents rated FFS higher than T&V approach of agricultural extension i.e. mean value for FFS approach
ranged from 3.92 to 4.90 as compared to T&V mean value ranging from 1.28 to 1.88. The results of t-test analysis
showed  that  there  existed  significant  difference between FFS and T&V approach of agricultural extension
(t= 116.88, p< 0.01) as perceived by the rice growers in the study area. From the results it was found that FFS
approach was perceived more effective and participatory by rice farmers in Pakistan. Therefore, it is suggested
that the farmer field school approach should be opted on priority for boosting dissemination of latest
agriculture techniques for the uplift of average crop yields and well-being of farming community.
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INTRODUCTION population with the same pace would result Pakistan to

Agriculture is one of the major sectors of Pakistan’s meet the growing needs of increasing population,
economy contributing about 21.4% to the GDP and adaptation of advance agriculture techniques and farming
employing 45% of the workforce [1]. More than half of methods are imperative. Improvement in agriculture sector
country’s population live in rural and sub  urban areas can meet the growing demand of food increasing
and their  livelihoods  are  dependent  on  agriculture  and population as well as helpful for poverty elimination in
agro-related activities. Pakistan with an estimated Pakistan. But due to low literacy rate and lack of
population of 184.35 million in 2012-2013 is ranked as the awareness about latest farming practices, the average
6th most populous country in the world with an annual yields in Pakistan remain lower than those of the
growth rate of 2.0% in 2012-2013. Growth in the developed countries.

become  the 5  most populous country in 2050 [2]. Toth
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Agricultural extension is one of most important tools blended with scientific knowledge contributed by the
that can be helpful to increase production and overcome extension staff duly supported by researchers. FFS has
the food scarcity problems. Through this the food supply been emerged as more effective approach to disseminate
can be increased and demand pull inflation can be scientific knowledge and improved agricultural practices
reduced. The changing nature of agriculture techniques to the farming community. The FFS is a potential tool to
and technology demands the creation of tools to make the provide farmers with practically useful knowledge and
farmers aware of such changes. The agriculture extension skills to opt the new tchnologies more efficiently in a
services provided by the public sector in developing market driven agricultural system [26]. The purpose of this
countries are very disappointing and it has failed to fulfill research was to identify the perceived effectiveness of
its goals i.e. transfer of technology to farmers [3]. There farmer field school (FFS) by making a comparison with
are a lot of factors behind the poor outputs of the public training and visit approach of agricultural extension.
sector extension programs such as lack of funds,
unmotivated extension staff, lack of technology, top down Review of Agricultural Extension Program Development
approach and the lack of accountability [4]. In Pakistan in Pakistan: Below is the major agricultural extension
the agriculture extension services are provided by the approaches introduced in Pakistan with the passage of
public as well as private sector. The private sector time since rise of state.
includes commercial companies, non government
organizations and farmers’ groups while in the public Village Agricultural and Industrial Development
sector the extension services are performed under the Program: This program was launched in 1952 in Pakistan
provincial agriculture department of each province which and the main purpose of this program was rural
has an extension wing that is responsible for providing development. Through this program the farmers were
the extension services. The director general of extension encouraged and motivated to adopt improved farming
at provincial level is responsible for provision of practices, fertilizer and recommended varieties of seeds.
extension at mass level in the respective province and The farmers were also encouraged to adopt the better
there are subordinate posts of district officer for production strategies [7]. This program was mainly
agriculture, deputy district officer for agriculture, funded by USAID and Ford foundation and it was based
agriculture officer and field assistants who are responsible on the demonstration method. For the development at
to  contact  the farmer community and transfer latest village level, this program provided support for
agriculture technology and receive their feedback [5]. construction of schools, building network of roads,
Different agricultural universities in Pakistan are offering digging for wells and provision of improved agricultural
degree programs related to agricultural extension and are information and technology. The methodology of this
producing qualified agricultural extension workers. program was to solve the rural problems through a
Agriculture extension departments also manage training partnership of people (beneficiaries) and government
sessions for existing extension staff at provincial level. resources. This program was working under the
Agriculture extension workers are trained how to bring a development officers, supervisors and specialist and their
change in the behavior of farmers so that they may adopt responsibility was to support and supervise the activities
modern agricultural practices. For extension department, of front line village agricultural and industrial
the sources of information are agriculture research development workers. The development officer was
organizations, agriculture policy decisions and research accountable to the deputy commissioner who was a
in social sciences. The information provided by these government official at district level [8, 9]. The front line
sources is delivered to farmers through extension agents workers who possessed one year training at government
who have face to face interaction with the farmers [6]. V-AID training institute were playing the role of extension
Farmer Filed School (FFS) is an institute comprising of agents. The weak structure, lack of coordination, lack of
farmers and extensions workers and researchers, the technical staff and top-down approach were the primary
venue of learning is agricultural fields where the extension reasons for the failure of this program [8].
staff helps farmers to develop creative and critical
thinking, improve analytical skills and make better The Basic Democratic System: BDS was started in 1959
decisions mostly based upon farmers own observations with  an  aim  to  decentralize the decision making process.
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This program was based on the involvement of people in Traditional Agricultural Extension System: This
economic, political and social development [7]. This program started in 1961 in whole Pakistan. It was a top
program focused on provision of opportunities to people down extension approach with the aim of technology
of grass root level (villages) to play an active role in transfer system from government to rural population.
community development plans. In this program 5-6 Other goals of this extension approach were to provide
villages were combined into a group called union council. information to farmers related to modern practices of
Almost 8000 people (villagers) were covered under a farming and optimized use of fertilizer. Since it was a top
union council and the mandate given to union councils down approach so the decisions were taken at top level
was to solve the problems of villagers related to and were implemented in the fields through extension
education,  agriculture,  infrastructure  and  sanitation. workers [13]. The system failed to develop a liaison
This program developed awareness among rural people. between research and extension [14].
Lack of funds and bureaucracy caused abolishment of
this program in 1971 [10]. Training and Visit System (T&V): In 1978, T&V

Rural Works Program: This program was launched in traditional agricultural extension system [15]. The theme
1963 in the presence of basic democratic system with a of T&V system was to develop a relationship between
purpose to involve people in planning and execution three main stakeholders i.e. farmers, extension staff and
stages of development of plans. To create opportunities researchers. The aim of this program was to transfer the
for employment and to build new roads, bridges and technology to farmers and to reduce the gap between the
irrigation channels at village level were the objectives of practices under the use of farmers and those
this program. Under this program sixty thousand projects recommended by the researchers. It was an attempt to
at rural areas were completed with less average cost as shift the farmers from conventional farming techniques to
compare to other programs and this program became a modern agricultural techniques. In this program the
source of reduction in unemployment at rural level [8]. It extension workers were assigned areas and almost 10%
was abolished in 1972. farmers of those specific areas were contacted by

Integrated Rural Development Program: This program of supposed that they would act as volunteer extension
extension was launched in early 1970s. The aim of this workers for the other 90% farmers in the respective areas.
program was to improve the standard of living of rural The trained extension workers were given one day
people with a partnership of government officials and the additional training on each week and they had fixed
rural public [11, 12]. The objective of this program was to fortnightly  schedules  to   meet   the   contact  farmers.
bring an increase in agricultural output through the use of The contact farmers were divided into groups and each
modern agricultural techniques and by the provision of group consisted of 6-8 farmers. Each week different
agricultural loans, better warehousing facilities improved groups of farmers had meeting with extension workers
means   of    transportation    and    marketing  facilities. [16]. According to Jalvi [16], T&V system of agricultural
The non-serious and non-cooperative behavior of extension has shown better performance in terms of
concerned  officials became a reason of its failure in 1977 regulating, bringing improvement and updating the
and later in 1978 it was merged into department of local existing setup of agricultural extension in Pakistan.
government [8]. According to the findings of [17] almost all field

People’s Works Program: This program was launched in system was more effective than traditional extension
1972 and it covered both rural and urban areas. Its primary system. [18] pinpointed the weaknesses of T&V i.e.
objective was to develop the infrastructure. The political repetition of same message again and again over a long
involvement of members of National Assembly and time, improper selection of contact farmers, lack of
provincial assembly started dominating the program by responsibility  felt  by  contact farmers to perform
intervention in decision making. In 1975, the planning volunteer role. T&V system focused on communication of
commission of Pakistan made an evaluation of this message rather than making farmers understand these
program and found several serious issues in its messages and improve their technical and managerial
implementation [12]. skills [19, 20].

approach was introduced as a result of the failure of

extension  workers.  Those  contact farmers were

assistants’ respondents were of the view that T&V
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Farmers Field Schools Approach (FFS): FFS is a group consideration was collected through a structured
learning technique in which the farmers gather in a group questionnaire. The Secondary data was collected from the
with a common goal. This approach is based on field related journals, books, population census, Directorate of
studies. In this approach the facilitator i.e. extension agriculture information of Punjab province and the
worker who is an expert, guides the group members websites of different agriculture institutions in Pakistan
(farmers)  through  practical  training   and  discussion. such as Pakistan agricultural research council and Ayub
The activities of FFS are based on learning by doing. Agricultural Research Institute.
Following the adult learning principles, the farmers are
guided how to do something and as well as they are told Data Analysis Tools: The hypothesis of the research were
why to do this. Initially it was only an IPM (integrated determined as:
pest management) technique for rice crop. The need of
FFS to educate the farmers was felt in Indonesia so that Null hypothesis H : There is no significance difference
farmers might be able to manage the ecology of their farms between FFS approach and T&V approach of agricultural
by avoiding extensive use of pesticides and reduce the extension with reference to the features identified by
risks associated with it [21]. The experience of 1  farmer Ajayi and Okafor [25].st

field school was formulated in 1989 in the rice crop fields
of Indonesia with the technical assistance of FAO in four Alternative hypotheses H : There exist a significant
districts of Yogyakarta, where 200 farmer’s field schools difference  between  FFS  approach  and  T&V  approach
were established [20]. Later its scope became wider and of  agricultural  extension   with   reference    to  the
spread to other crops management and also various other features identified by Ajayi and Okafor [25]. These
fields in different countries. From 1989-2005, 14 countries hypotheses were tested using t-test of inferential
had adopted this approach in Asia [22] and by 2008, this statistics  at  1%  significant  level and results were
approach was adopted in 87 countries of the world and derived.
10-20 million FFS graduates were produced [23]. FFS
approach was introduced in Pakistan in 2004 as an Perception  of  Farmers   about   the   Effectiveness  of
alternate to Training and Visit method. FFS as Compared with T&V System: The study was

MATERIALS AND METHODS agricultural extension. Since the FFS approach is a

Location  of  the Study: The present study was conducted introduced in Pakistan since 2004 by replacing the old
in two districts of Punjab province of Pakistan i.e. approach of T&V so the effectiveness of FFS was
Faisalabad and Sheikhupura. District Faisalabad has compared on basis of the features identified by Ajayi and
population  of  5.5  million  with  an  area of 5.8 thousand Okafor. According to them the effective extension system
sq km [24]. The main crops of this district are wheat, rice, must possess certain features which are required for the
sugarcane, maize and fodder. District Sheikhupura has a better results. Eleven features identified by them were
population of 3.3 million with an area of 5.9 thousand sq Adult learning principles, equal partnership among
km. The main crops of this district are sugarcane, wheat, farmers Extension and research, bottom-up approach,
rice and guava. learning in the fields rather than in the classrooms,

Selection of Sample: All the rice growers who were strengthen farmer’s problem solving and management
currently registered as members of farmer's field school in ability, encourage farmer to learn through experimentation
the selected districts were part of the population for the and become expert, promote farmers capacity to adopt and
current study. Among the total farmers participating at develop new appropriate technologies. These features
farmers field schools, 50 farmers from each district were were put before the respondents (FFS farmers) and their
randomly selected and hence a sample of 100 FFS farmers perception about the existence of these features in both
was selected for the study. the extension systems was estimated. For the

Tools of Data Collection: Primary data based on the 1=strongly disagree, 2= disagree, 3= neutral, 4= agree and
farmers’ perception regarding the two approaches under 5=strongly agree.

o

1

based on a comparison of FFS and T&V system of

relatively new approach for agricultural extension and

implement community mobilization for planning,

measurement a five degree Likert scale was used stating
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION and interaction among farmers fell above 4.5 and the mean

Certain participatory extension features as identified farmers and researchers, bottom up approach, farmers
by Ajayi and Okafor [25], which should be possessed by adopt and develop appropriate technology, researchers
an effective extension system were put before the rice and extension agents as facilitator and farmers involved
growers, who had already experienced this system in past in decision making fell between 4 & 4.5 whereas only for
and they were asked to rate both the training and visit community  mobilization  for  planning  and action the
approach and farmers field school approach on the basis mean score was less than 4.0. Conclusively, the rating
of  these  features  by  using  a five degree Likert scale. about the FFS was higher than T&V on the basis of
The scores assigned by the respondents were collected selected pre-defined features.
and mean values and standard deviations are given in the In Table 3, the average score comparison shows that
Table 1 and 2 respectively. the mean score of T&V is 1.50 with standard deviation

In the Table 2, the results show that the perception of 0.018 and the mean score for FFS is higher (4.44) with
farmers about FFS was quite higher than the T&V standard deviation of 0.17. From data it is evident that the
extension approach as the mean scores lied 3.92 to 4.90. respondents identified that the FFS possesses all the
The mean scores for the variables of adult learning features of participatory extension system. These results
principles, learning in field rather than class room, are supported by Ajayi and Okafor (2006) who found that
strengthen farmers problem solving and management the FFS is a better extension approach in terms of
ability,  farmers learn through experiment to become expert participatory extension approaches.

value for equal partnership among extension workers,

Table l: Perception of farmers about T&V (Descriptive statistics) 

Features Mean Std. Deviation

Adult learning principles. 1.54 .658
Equal partnership among extension, farmers and researcher. 1.58 .622
Bottom and top approach. 1.54 .593
Learning in field rather than class room. 1.35 .520
Community mobilization for planning and action. 1.35 .520
Strengthen farmers’ problem solving and management ability. 1.70 .745
Farmers learn by self experimentation to become experts. 1.59 .552
Farmers develop and adopt appropriate technology. 1.81 .775
Researchers and extension agents are mere facilitators. 1.37 .525
Farmers involved in decision making. 1.44 .538
Interaction among farmers. 1.28 .451

Source: survey data. N=100
Likert Scale: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = undecided, 4 = Agree, 5 = strongly agree

Table 2: Perception of farmers about FFS (Descriptive statistics)

Features Mean Std. deviation

Adult learning principles. 4.59 .49
Equal partnership among extension workers, farmers and researcher. 4.39 .60
Bottom or top approach. 4.39 .529
Learning in field rather than class rooms. 4.71 .456
Community mobilization for planning and action. 3.92 .676
Strengthen farmers’ problem solving and management ability. 4.58 .516
Farmers learn by self experimentation to become experts. 4.55 .519
Farmers develop and adopt appropriate technology. 4.11 .617
Researchers and extension agents are mere facilitators. 4.24 .588
Farmers involved in decision making. 4.43 .57
Interaction among farmers. 4.90 .301

Source: survey data. N=100
Likert Scale: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = undecided, 4 = Agree, 5 = strongly agree
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Table 3: Comparison about mean values for T&V and FFS

Mean St. Error Mean

FFS 1.00 4.44 0.17
T&V `0.00 1.50 0.18

Table 4: Test of hypothesis

Levene's Test for Equality of Variances t-test for Equality of Means 95% Confidence Interval of the Difference
-------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

F Sig. t df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean Difference Std. Error Difference Lower Upper

FFS Variances assumed 0.00 0.98 116.88 198 .00 2.93 .025 2.88 2.98

Test of Hypothesis: worker is that of a facilitator. The empirical analysis shows

H :  There  is  no significance difference between FFS T&V approach. The facilitators play an important role ino

approach and T&V approach of agricultural extension FFS approach so the trained and well-motivated extension
with reference to the predefined features identified by agents should be given the role of facilitator and an
Ajayi and Okafor [25]. This hypothesis was tested by effective system of measuring their performance should
applying independent t-test to compare the two be introduced. With the effective implementation of
agricultural extension approaches. The results shown in agricultural extension system, per acre crop yields can be
Table 4 inferred that there is a significant difference improved and this sector can provide more food to deal
between the FFS and T&V approach of agricultural with the food security issues. It can also help to provide
extension  as  perceived  by the rice growers in Pakistan more raw materials to agro based industries in Pakistan
(t= 116.88, p<0.01). From the data it can be concluded that that ultimately would help increment farm incomes and
FFS is significantly better agricultural extension approach uplift the life standards of poverty struck farming
then T&V for dissemination of modern agricultural communities and induce an urge for education and
techniques in the rice growing areas of Pakistan. knowledge of new technologies.
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